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Subject: - Submission of euotation for the Supply of Instrument/ArticlesAvlaterials to the

Govt. Medical College & Hospital, Nagpur'

The undersigned invited sealed quotations for the items mentioned below/or/reverse

or as per enclosed siatement for the use of the Govt. Medical College & Hospital, Nagpur on

the following terms & conditions.

1) The prices quoted should be for delivery to College & Hospital premises for local dealers

and F.O.R. NagPur for outsiders'
Z) The price quoted by inclusive of all taxes, duties if payable like customs, excise, CST,

St, and GST. The break-up of the taxes should also be shown separately whereever

,.r.rrury. The sales tax &,registration number should be quoted in your letter' Exemption of

taxes, if on A.F. Forms etc.be separately stated'

3) fhe serial number of the items should not be changed while quoting rates' You may

drop the item if not interested.

+; 
' 

Rut , should U. quot.O strictly for the item specified in the list and for standard qualtty

of goods. In case of alternate offer, the detailed specifications, name of manufacturer or

make etc must invariably be stated. Specifications olhe. than specified in the schedule may

be liable for rejection on even though lowest'

5) The quotation submitted will6'e valid for a period of One (01) year only from the date of

Acceptance.
;t 

- 'Delivery period should be stated specifically , fi-k9 
rgadV stock or two weeks or four

weeks eto and should be made available to ttris store within the stipulated period. Failures are

liable for delist from further enquiries'

7) The quotation received after due date will not be accepted. The quotation should be

submitted in sealed cover and in separate envelopes labelled clearly as 6'BID 1- Technical'

and ..BID 2 - Commercial', Unseiled quotationi which are not properly^sealed will not be

accepted. The last or receiving date of the quotation isDt.l-4-N}!l:W.fu'pto 3'00 p'm'

S) Supply of stores should 6e made in one instalment unGG ordered otherwise. Piecemeal

suppty wijl not be aclepted. Condition of advance payment through Bank, partpayment etc'

will not be accePted.

9) The price quoted is inclusive of all taxes, duties if payable like Customs/ Excise/CST/ST

the breakup of the taxes should also be shown separateiy where necessary' The sales tax and

registration nurnu..-rtould be quoted in your letter. 
-Exemption 

of taxes on 'AF'/ Octroi

eximption form etc.is separately stated'

(Contd. On...2..) 
...2...



l0) Quotations if asked with samples should be accompanied if not accompanied withsample it will be liable for rejection even they ur. to*.ri. iutples should be sent with alabels attached quoting our..ino oi"rlui.y and item no etc.1l) The Dean, Go\rt. Medicat cotiege a Hospitut, Nugpr. does not predge himserf toaccept the lowest or any quotations aro-.eserves fi. rigti Sracceptance or rejection of anyquotations which are not as per the specification or r.qrir?.*t .12) Supplier must quote the rates of items only those which he/she willdisplay/demonstrate.,,3d iuPP]y. If the good supplied u.. diff...rt from the sample displayedor checked, order w,l be cancelied & no payment wilr be done.13) Literature, Instruction manual, worling^tean.t.i. *rv atso ue sent with quotation.14) Registration/Authorization certificate, Sale tax, IT Retum certificate, pAN card, GSTno Compliance chart ,brochure ,catalogue, ur.. rirt ,ru.ission (wherever applicable)along With quotation is mandatory.

1:) Technical Specifications - compriance chart with variation/deviation16) Bidder should apply in 2 Bid -'TECHNICLA BID &-bowmnrclA BID also writeCIEATIY ON CNVEIOP AS TECHNICLA BID ANd COMMEzuCLA BID iN BOLD LEttEr. Bidsubmitted separately in sealed cover with reference t" our qr.tation No. on Top of Envelopeotherwise their quotation not to be accepted. 
- - -- - "' x *

(a) First Bid (Technical Bid). Should including Registration /Authorization certificate,Sale tax, IT Return certificate, pAN caid, 6sr ,o compliance .t u., as perspecification, Brochure of the 
-quotes 

Material as per specification write clearly anenvelope as TECHNICAL BID.
(b) Second Bid (commercial Bid). Should include items rate including all Taxes only.17) while submitting the bills of good supplied, supplier must catcutate unit price and finalunit price should reflect the same rate as pii oraer given uy ihe Institute. GST & other taxesshould not be calculated on total prices.

18). After opening the technical BD qualified Bidder will have to give demonstration ofequipment as well as!-r9w their quoted items to HoD for technicar upp.oruiu, a technicalcommittee otherwise Bidder ramei not to be included in commercial bid.

+---
DEAN

Gort. Medical College & Hospital,
Nagpur

Details as Below:
Sr.No Name of Item with specification Qfy Rate Incl.GST

1 Electric Orthotic Oven l-<nec a4*6 lNos
2 Prosthetic Oven (=;ec Altarl lNos

Note: Rate are Including GST and all taxes.
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